INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The accumulation of the adipose tissue (AT) in different anatomic localizations certainly plays a role in the development of obesity comorbidities.

Recent studies have focused on understanding the mechanisms of how specific AT depots or regional fat distribution patterns impact cardiometabolic risk.\[[@ref1]\]

Excess adipose mass in the upper parts of the body (also indicated as "android obesity" or "central obesity") usually constitutes a risk factor for type II diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, and cardiovascular disease, especially in women.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

On the contrary, the excess of adipose mass in the lower parts of the body (gynoid obesity) seems not to have major metabolic consequences, in fact a number of studies have also demonstrated that greater fat mass distributed in appendicular sites (legs and arms), which is indicative more of a gynoid body shape, appears to be beneficial or protective against cardiovascular disease, and is inversely correlated with metabolic risk factors as compared with the central obesity.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

Thus, in women, the sites of fat predominance offer an important prognostic marker for many metabolic complications.

Inflammation is a coordinated response to harmful stimuli, with the goal of returning the system back to a normal baseline. The inflammatory response triggered by obesity involves many components of the classical inflammatory response to pathogens and includes systemic increases in circulating inflammatory cytokines and acute phase proteins, recruitment of leukocytes to inflamed tissues, activation of tissue leukocytes, and generation of reparative tissue responses (e.g., fibrosis).\[[@ref6]\]

However, the nature of obesity-induced meta-inflammation is unique compared with other inflammatory paradigms (e.g., infection and autoimmune disease) in several key aspects. The chronic nature of obesity produces a tonic low-grade activation of the innate immune system that affects steady-state measures of metabolic homeostasis over time.\[[@ref7]\]

Low-grade systemic inflammation due to obesity is considered to be the key link between obesity and obesity-related disorders.

In this regard, we aimed to establish the association between body fat distribution (obesity phenotypes) and transplanted fat resorption percentage after breast autologous fat grafting combined with platelet-rich plasma (PRP).

The hypothesis was tested that body fat distribution together with preoperative alterations of low-inflammatory markers, like neutrophil-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) and platelet-to-lymphocyte ratio (PLR), could be a useful instrument to predict the response to breast autologous fat grafting, regarding resorption percentage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design and subjects {#sec2-1}
-------------------------

This descriptive study was conducted on a sample of 19 Italian Caucasian women (aged from 19 to 73 years) affected by breast soft-tissue defects, recruited from ongoing studies at the Division of Clinical Nutrition and Nutrigenomics, Department of Biomedicine and Prevention, University of Rome Tor Vergata (Italy), and then at the Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, University of Rome Tor Vergata, selected from September of 2009 to May of 2015.

A completed screening of anthropometry, body composition, and blood biochemical parameters was assessed using the standardized equipment.

Participation in the study included a complete medical history to gather information about health status, current medications including supplements of vitamin and mineral, alcohol drinking, smoking, dietary intake, and physical activity.

Preoperative evaluation was performed, which included a complete clinical examination, photographic assessment, nuclear magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the soft tissue, and ultrasound.

Postoperative radiological follow-up was performed at 2, 6, 12, and 24 months and then annually. Postoperative clinical follow-up took place at 2, 6, 12, 21, and 36 weeks and then annually.

Exclusion criteria were divided into two types: local and systemic.

The systemic criteria include platelet disorders, thrombocytopenia, anti-aggregating therapy, bone marrow aplasia, uncompensated diabetes, sepsis, and cancer. The local criteria include cancer loss of substance.

Only patients who showed no signs of malignancy were included in this study. All procedures were performed under general anesthesia at least 3 months after surgery and at least 6 months after the end of radiotherapy/chemotherapy.

The study design was clearly written in layperson language and provided to each study subject. A written informed consent was obtained from each patient, and the study protocol conforms to the ethical guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Anthropometric measurements {#sec2-2}
---------------------------

Anthropometric parameters for all participants according to standard methods were performed by trained personnel (body weight, height, hip, and waist circumferences), with the participant wearing only light underwear and without shoes. After a 12 h overnight fast, all subjects underwent anthropometric evaluation. Anthropometric measurements for all participants according to the standard methods were carried out.\[[@ref8]\] All the individuals were instructed to take off their clothes and shoes before undergoing the measurements.

Waist and hip measures were taken using a flexible steel metric tape to the nearest 0.5 cm, with subjects standing with arms relaxed by their side and balanced on both feet. The tape was held tight to the skin but without compression of tissue. Hip circumference was also measured according to the International Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry protocol\[[@ref9]\] taken at the greatest posterior protuberance of the buttocks. Waist circumference was measured just above the iliac crest as recommended by the National Institute of Health Guidelines.\[[@ref10]\]

Body weight (kg) was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using a balance scale (Invernizzi, Rome, Italy). Height (m) was measured using a stadiometer to the nearest 0.1 cm (Invernizzi, Rome, Italy).

Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using the formula: BMI = body weight/height^2^ (kg/m^2^).

Dual X-ray absorptiometry {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

The total body composition was assessed by dual X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) (iDXA, G.E. Medical Systems, WI, USA), according to the previously described procedure.\[[@ref9]\]

The technique combined a total body scanner, an X-ray source, an internal wheel to calibrate the bone mineral compartment, and an external lucite/aluminum phantom to calibrate the fat compartment. Standard DXA quality control and calibration measures were performed before each testing session. The subjects were instructed not to exercise within 24 h from the test. The subjects were given complete instructions on the testing procedure. Individuals were asked to remove all clothing except for undergarments including shoes, socks, and metal items before being positioned on the DXA table. Scans were performed with individuals in a supine position. The entire body was scanned beginning from the top of the head and moving in a rectilinear pattern down the body to the feet. The average measurement time was 20 min. The effective radiation dose from this procedure is about 0.01 mSv. The coefficient of variation (coefficient of variation = 100 × standard deviation/mean) intra- and inter-subjects ranged from 1% to 5%. The coefficient of variation for bone measurements is \<1%; coefficient of variation on this instrument for five subjects scanned six times over a 9 month period were 2.2% for total body fat (TBFat), and 1.1% for total body lean (TBLean); total PBF was calculated as TBFat mass divided by total mass of tissues (TBFat + TBLean + TBBone) × 100.

Blood biochemical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------------

Blood samples (10 mL) were collected into sterile tubes containing ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (evacuated tubes) through vein puncture early in the morning (07:00--09:00) after an overnight fast (12 h) and were immediately placed on ice. Serum laboratory tests included fasting glucose, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL), low-density lipoprotein (LDL), and triglycerides (TG) at baseline and after 7 days. Fasting plasma glucose concentrations were measured using the glucose oxidase method with an automated glucose analyzer (COBAS INTEGRA 400, Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA), serum lipid profile components were determined by standard enzymatic colorimetric techniques (Roche143 Modular P800, Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Analyses were carried out by the accredited Clinical Chemical Laboratories of the Policlinico Casilino, Rome, Italy. Atherogenic indices were calculated as follows: total cholesterol (mg/dL)/HDL cholesterol (mg/dL) (normal value - 5 for men and 4.5 for women), LDL cholesterol (mg/dL)/HDL cholesterol (mg/dL) (normal value - 3.5 for men and 3 for women), log (TG \[mg/dL\]/HDL \[mg/dL\]) (normal value - 0.5).\[[@ref11]\]

NLR and PLR were calculated as a simple ratio between the absolute neutrophil and the absolute lymphocyte counts, the absolute platelet, and the absolute lymphocyte counts.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\]

Clinical and radiological evaluation {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------

All patients underwent the following examinations: mammography, ultrasound, and MRI before the lipofilling session and 12 months after the last lipofilling session, and ultrasound and MRI 1 month after the first lipofilling session and then 3 and 6 months after the last lipofilling session.

Platelet-rich plasma by C-Punt preparation {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------

The authors prepared PRP from a volume of blood (55 ml) according to the method of C-punt; Biomed Device, Modena, Itlay, (<http://www.biomeddevice.it>). Briefly, blood was taken from a peripheral vein using sodium citrate as an anticoagulant. The current systems for preparing platelet concentrations use various centrifuges (in the C-punt system, we used 1,200 rpm for 10 minutes). PRP was prepared in all cases with approval of the transfusional service. Although the method of preparation is not selective and may include leukocytes, the final aim is to obtain a platelet pellet. Autologous PRP, not activated, obtained by the C-punt procedure after centrifugation (23 ml), was inserted in a light selector device. At the end of the procedure, 20 ml of PRP was harvested.

Surgical procedure {#sec2-7}
------------------

The donor site was chosen based on the patient's natural fat deposition. Before AT was harvested, 200--600 ml of Klein solution was injected into the donor site using a specific cannula (Coleman Kit, Tucson, Ariz.).\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] The AT was then purified by centrifugation (1200 rpm for 10 min) and combined with PRP in a procedure called platelet-rich lipotransfer (PRL^®^). It was then re-injected aseptically with a specific microcannula, using the drop-to-drop technique in small pulses (0.2--1 ml), in a radial retrograde manner, on different planes into multiple areas of the breast. According to the patient's needs, in each of the two session, 50--150 ml (average, 93.54 ml) was injected, for a total of 187 ml (range: 110--250 ml) per patient.

Platelet-rich lipotransfer preparation {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------------

Fat harvesting was performed in the same moment of the PRP preparation. We harvested fat tissue in the abdominal region using some specific cannula, with diameters of 2--3 mm and 1.5 mm, for grafting. The fat (80ml) harvested using Platelet Rich Lipotransfert system (CORIOS Soc. Coop, San Giuliano Milanese, Italy, <http://www.corios.it>) was subjected to automatic filtration and centrifugation cycles at 1200rpm per 10 minutes after which 40ml of the suspension was extracted from the bag. The suspension was further filtered through 120-μm filter, and 20 ml of the stromal vascular fractions cells (SVF) suspension was obtained. Subsequently, the SVF suspension was added and mixed with the centrifuged fat graft. The Blood (55 ml), according to the method of C-punt, was subjected to centrifugation cycles at 1200 rpm per 10 minutes, after which 30 ml of the suspension containing platelet poor plasma (PPP) and platelet rich Plasma (PRP) was extracted from the centrifuge and positioned in the laser selector. At the end of procedure the authors obtained 20 ml of PRP. The authors added 0.2 ml of PRP and 0.2 ml of SVF to each ml of centrifuged fat graft. This enriched-SVF fat combined with PRP was put in 10 mL syringes and aseptically reinjected using the specific microcannulas to implant it into the area to be treated. Fat tissue combined with PRP was implanted at different levels in small tunnels around the margins created earlier by forcing the cannula with precisely controlled movements. A small quantity of fat cells was laid, one or two at a time, during the exciting movement of the cannula to create a large grid to correct the vascular development around each fat cell. Layers of the aligned single cells were laid to increase the contact surface between the receiving tissue and the implant. This technique was of fundamental importance in allowing each single layer deposited to survive through the few days necessary for the growth of the blood vessels that would nourish them permanently.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Responder {#sec2-9}
---------

A woman of 38-year-old affected by outcomes of breast right mastectomy \[Figures [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] with a BMI of 22.1 kg/m^2^ (normal weight according to BMI classification), waist/hip circumferences ratio of 0.68 (gynoid fat distribution), percentage of TBFat: 41.6% (obese according to the WHO and De Lorenzo classifications), normal blood biochemical parameters, and atherogenic indices but with high preoperative values of PLR (174.49) and NLR (2.65).

![Patients "responder" with outcomes of breast reconstruction: (a) Preoperative situation in frontal projection, (b) postoperative situation in frontal projection after fat injection in the right breast and mastoplasty in the left breast, (c) preoperative situation in the three-fourth right projection with soft tissue defects in the upper pole and in axillary region, and (d) postoperative situation in the three-fourth right projection after fat injection in the right breast and mastoplasty in the left breast with increase of soft tissue volume](ABR-5-134-g001){#F1}

![Same patients with outcomes of breast reconstruction: (a) Preoperative situation in lateral right projection with soft tissue defects in the upper pole and in axillary region, (b) postoperative situation in lateral right projection after fat injection in right breast, (c) preoperative situation in lateral left projection, and (d) postoperative situation in lateral left projection after mastoplasty with prostheses](ABR-5-134-g002){#F2}

![Magnetic resonance imaging of a patient "responder" treated with fat grafting. T2 spectral attenuated inversion recovery imaging (a) and T2 imaging (b) of the preoperative situation. Arrows show the critical point of the reduced thickness and the local soft tissue defect characterized by a loss of volume. Ultrasound (c) of the postoperative situation after 1 year, the yellow arrows show the oil cysts in the soft tissue after 1 year later the fat grafting. T2 imaging (d) of the postoperative situation after 1 year. Red arrows show the improvement of the critical point and the increased thickness of the tissue; the yellow arrows show the oil cysts in the soft tissue after 1 year later the fat grafting](ABR-5-134-g003){#F3}

At 6 months after the last lipofilling session, the average resorption of the injected volume was 13.88% for the right breast. At 12 months after the last lipofilling session, the average resorption was 25.85% for the right breast \[Figures [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [d](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

In particular, the patient that the authors define "responder" showed the following parameters:

Initial left breast volume: 799.82 mlInjected volume in left breast: 200 ml of fat graftingBreast volume maintenance after 6^th^ months: 972.06Fat graft resorption after 6^th^ month: 13.88%Breast volume maintenance after 12 months: 948.12Fat graft resorption after 12 months: 25.85%.

Not responder {#sec2-10}
-------------

A women of 54-year-old affected by outcomes of mastectomy with a BMI of 27.3 kg/m^2^ (overweight according BMI classification), waist/hip circumferences ratio: 0.89 (android fat distribution), and percentage of TBFat: 36.7% (obese according to the WHO and De Lorenzo classification) affected by metabolic syndrome according to the International Diabetes Federation definition.\[[@ref13]\] (Waist circumference: 89 cm, diastolic blood pressure: 86 mmHg, HDL cholesterol: 47.00 mg/dL, TG: 191.00 mg/dL), high values of atherogenic indices (cholesterol total/HDL: 5.15, cholesterol LDL/HDL: 3.34, Log TGL/HDL: 0.61) but with normal preoperative NLR and PLR ratios.

At 6 months after the last lipofilling session, the average resorption of the injected volume was 17.39% for the right breast. At 12 months after the last lipofilling session, the average resorption was 31.99% for the right breast.

The patient that the authors define "not responder" showed the following parameters:

Initial right breast volume: 713.18 mlInjected volume in the right breast: 180 ml of fat graftingRight breast volume maintenance after 6^th^ months: 861.487Fat graft resorption after 6^th^ month in the right breast: 17.39%Breast volume maintenance after 12 months in the right breast: 835.59Fat graft resorption after 12 months in the right breast: 31.99%.

The authors considered as the cutoff of fat resorption 16.8% at 6 months and 30.8% at 12 months.

Volumetric assessment at 6 and 12 months after the last lipofilling session {#sec2-11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

At 6 months after the last lipofilling session, the average resorption of the injected volume was 15.36 ± 1.76% (range: 9.95--17.55%) for all the breasts and 14.40 ± 0.68% (range: 13.92--14.88%) for only the two breasts with oily cyst resorption and 15.94 ± 1.31% (range: 13.88--17.55%) for only the breasts without oily cyst resorption. At 12 months after the last lipofilling session, the average resorption was 28.23 ± 1.55% (range: 25.47--31.99%) for all the breasts, 27.84 ± 1.15% (range: 26.72--29.88%) for the six breasts with oily cyst resorption (Figure [3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and 28.23 ± 1.96% (range: 25.47--31.99%) for the breasts without oily cyst resorption.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

One of the main reasons why the fat grafting was questioned is that there may be lipofilling resorption. Therefore, the results are unpredictable. In the literature, the resorption rate reported over the 1^st^ year is highly variable (20--90%), most evidently between the 4^th^ and 6^th^ months.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\]

However, so far, in many studies, the evidence of breast lipofilling survival was based on patient satisfaction and plastic surgeons\' evaluations. In a study where mammary volumes were calculated by computed tomography using a three-dimensional program, a resorption rate of 47.5% at 9 months was reported.\[[@ref24]\]

However, computed tomography is not indicated for longitudinal studies because it can cause tumors induced by radiation. Instead, MRI allows for a good volume estimate and does not pose this risk.

We found a total average resorption percentage of 15.36% at 6 months after the last lipofilling session and of 28.23% at 12 months after the last lipofilling session. To prevent, or rather minimize, resorption, it is crucial to perform each step of the procedure carefully, paying close attention to the technical details. We injected 200--600 ml average of Klein solution into the donor site before liposuction. In our experience, the lipoaspirate must then be purified in various ways: filtered and centrifuged. Its injection causes an inflammatory response that can be reduced by injecting only adipocytes.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\]

In particular, in our patients, the lipoaspirate was purified by centrifugation and combined with PRP. PRP has no impact on the diagnostic images but improves lipofilling results and reduces the resorption rate, increasing fat graft survival.\[[@ref27]\] Then, the lipoaspirate was injected using the drop-to-drop technique and in multiple sessions to maximize the contact surface between the lipoaspirate and the host's capillaries.\[[@ref17]\] Diffusion of nutrients from neighboring capillaries is essential for adipocyte survival and favors their integration with the surrounding tissue.\[[@ref24][@ref28]\] In addition, PRP added in a concentration of 0.4 mL (40%) per each mL of fat tissue favors an optimal adipose-derived stem cells (ASCs) proliferation with correct architectural adipocytes distribution,\[[@ref27]\] better cell-to-cell interaction, AT growth, and differentiation from ASCs; this offers early protection from surrounding inflammatory events. Second, PRP-induced early development of neoangiogenetic microcapillary network favors the delivering of proper nutrient and oxygen levels to grafted cells.\[[@ref27]\]

Obese individuals vary in their body fat distribution, their metabolic profile, and the degree of associated cardiovascular and metabolic risks. There is substantial evidence providing that fat distribution is a better predictor of cardiovascular disease than the degree of obesity.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\]

An excess of abdominally located fat, even without manifestations of obesity, is associated with metabolic disturbances that indicate an increased risk of atherogenesis and of higher morbidity and mortality, possible due to inherent characteristics of abdominal adipocytes.\[[@ref31]\] Thus, regional fat distribution rather than overall fat volume has been considered to be more important in understanding the link between obesity and metabolic disorders.

Among fat depots, fat accumulation in the abdominal area has a greater risk of developing diabetes and future cardiovascular events than the peripheral area. There are differences between AT present in subcutaneous areas and in the abdominal cavity. These include anatomical, cellular, molecular, physiological, clinical, and prognostic differences.\[[@ref32]\]

In obese subjects, there are an increased number of macrophages in the AT, which produce several cytokines that contribute to local AT inflammation and to systemic low-grade inflammation.\[[@ref33][@ref34]\]

It is believed that adipocyte hypertrophy and local hypoxia due to adipocyte expansion are two important contributing factors to the increased accumulation of macrophages in AT in the obese state.\[[@ref35][@ref36]\]

In recent years, increasing evidence have shown that chronic low-grade inflammation is closely related to ectopic fat deposition and metabolic diseases, for example, elevated inflammatory factors are often observed in patients with ectopic fat deposition, such as fatty liver and fatty pancreas.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] Usually, this inflammatory condition is linked with over-nutrition; however, a recent study reported elevated C-reactive protein in nonobese or overweight subjects with the nonalcoholic fatty liver disease, revealing that inflammation may play a critical and direct role, independent of excessive lipid from the diet, in the development of ectopic fat accumulation.\[[@ref39]\]

Finally, in light of what we have observed and since the inflammation plays an important role in the ectopic fat distribution, we assume that the problem of fat resorption may be resolved by analysis of body composition and by examining the predictive role of preoperative markers of low-grade inflammation.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The authors observed patients with normal weight, gynoid fat distribution, normal blood biochemical parameters, and atherogenic indices but with high preoperative values of PLR and NLR showed an increase of breast fat graft maintenance at 6 and 12 months after the last lipofilling session.
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